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Leadership Group Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, November 5, 2014
Private Dining Room-A
Dayton Children’s Hospital
Present: Greg Eberhart, Jack Pascoe, Lisa Kellar, Miryoung Lee, Tiffany Hunter
Minutes Recorded by: Tiffany Hunter
1. ANNOUNCEMENTS
a. Dr. Jack Pascoe recapped two posters at the European Academy of Paediatric
Societies meeting in Barcelona, where he was approached by an emergency
doctor from the Netherlands. During their conversation, it was suggested to Dr.
Pascoe to try using the partnership survey with ER doctors in order to question the
relevance in such a setting.
b. An update on the partnership survey sample size was provided during the
meeting. All further administration of partnership surveys was ceased at every
pediatric outpatient facility, with the exception of Rocking Horse in Springfield,
Ohio in order to capture a larger sample from a lower sociodemographic area.
After collecting an additional 100 surveys from Rocking Horse, survey
administration for partnership has currently stopped.
c. Tentative date for upcoming newsletter: end of January/early February
2. MINUTES
a. Minutes from the September 3, 2014 were approved with few changes.
• Correction of minutes from last meeting: Child obesity study – continuing
work with the University of California, San Diego.
• National Conference in Clinical and Adolescent Psychology: Lawrence,
Kansas (KS).
3. STUDY UP-DATES
a. Partnership project: data is at capacity for the time being, with approximately
1,315 surveys overall. However, there are only 1,015 (77.2%) completed surveys,
primarily due to parents being called back to the examination rooms and not
completing their survey. Some suggestions for future data analysis include factor
analysis, a comparison between subspecialty vs. primary care clinics, and a survey
expansion to ER doctors.
b. Health Literacy: currently reviewing the data for a PAS abstract; there are 151
surveys and 88 (58.3%) completed telephone calls. The major focus of this study
revolves around impatient diagnoses and consistency for treatment between
(over)

physician and parent(s).
c. Mental Health Referral survey:
• Dr. Jack Pascoe provided background context regarding the Behavioral
Health Care Needs survey and its purpose to the attending physicians.
Tiffany Hunter remarks that the survey has received IRB approval and
surveys began distribution on November 4, 2014 at Rocking Horse in
Springfield, Ohio. Dr. Lee suggested that some of the ineligibilities for the
survey may be related to health literacies.
d. Obesity study
• Dr. Miryoung Lee reports that the short paper/brief communication for the
obesity study was rejected, but it was a quick turnaround with comments
provided. Dr. Lee and an MPH student are incorporating some of the
components of misperception with parental perception and pediatrician
communication for their new analysis, from which they are trying to draft
a full paper as a result of the interesting data uncovered. Albeit the new
analysis has a different angle, the older abstract will be used along with
demographics for the PAS conference.
e. Under-insurance
• Dr. Jack Pascoe reports that the research regarding under-insurance is
receiving more attention from PRIME Net than any other study being
done by SOAR-Net. Dr. Jack Pascoe finally met with Bill Spears and
Harry Khamis to collect data again on the 3-year data set (Journal of
Pediatrics published the information about the 2-year data set). Added
around 1,000 more patients since last publication. Findings for this
research are hopeful for stability, with particular focus on the Affordable
Care Act and its implications on underinsurance. For the first time since
the summer of 2011, there will be a new round of data collection regarding
the underinsurance in children during this upcoming summer (2015).
f. Diabetes/Hemoglobin hbA1c
• Dr. Jack Pascoe and Dr. Miryoung Lee reported some of the findings from
the research regarding diabetes and hemoglobin hbA1c. Social capital was
related to depressive symptoms, depressive symptoms had a direct
relationship between depression and difficult life circumstances.
Moreover, another direct relationship with hemoglobin hbA1c and
difficult life circumstances was found.
4. NEW BUSINESS
a. Other information:
• Dr. Eberhart reported a potential connection in the near future with Dr.
Elluru, an Ear/Nose/Throat specialist at Dayton Children’s. Dr. Elluru is

seeking a network to collect data for study regarding relevance to his
work.
b. Childhood Injury Prevention:
• Presentation of overview for survey questions for the Childhood Injury
Prevention survey, which is under construction with Dr. Richard Rapp,
Michael Dressing, and Tiffany Hunter. Members of SOAR-Net are
encouraged to provide input or comments for corrections on the survey.
5. NEXT LEADERSHIP GROUP MEETING DATE: A date for the next leadership
meeting is projected to occur on either January 7th, 2015 or January 28th, 2015 in PDR-A.
Meeting adjourned at 7:33 PM on November 5, 2014.

